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Background
l.

By a petition lodgedon 18 May 2009 a facultyis soughtto authorisea
schemeof reorderingthe interiorof the churchof StThomasi Becketin
Newton Tracey.The schedule
of proposedworks is asfollows:
(a) removeand disposeof all pews (includingthosecurrently
removbdunderan APTR)retainingpew and frontal behind
the font and two freestandingpews on North Wall as
examples;
(b) replacepewswith 40 upholstered
chairs;
(c) adapt prayerdeskon North side of chancelto retain only
the seat;
(d) provide vestry at Eastend of North aisle with brocade
curtainsat separation
from chanceland North aisle;
(e) installfive electrical
convectionheaters;
(f) providesmallkitchenfacilityon southwall of belfry;screen
with brocadecurtain:
(g) carpetnaveand baseof Tower;
(h) renewwiringand installnew lighting;

as in Jonathan Rhind architects' drawings numbers 493/01, 493/02,
493/03 and 493/O4A: documents A, B and C and various fabric
samples.

2.

St Thomas i Becket is a l2th century, grade ll* listed building. The
Statementof Significancedescribes5t Thomasi Becketas a small parish
churchset on the outskirtsof a smallvillage.Whilst the churchincludes
parts which date back to the l2th and 13th centuries,a substantial
restorationtook placein the mid 19th century.

3.

Permissionwas given by the Archdeacon of Barnstapleby licence
grantedon ld March 2OOBfor the temporary removal of pews from the
North aisleto allow for the timber flooring be repairedand to enable
the church to try out more adaptable seating arrangements.The
petitioners contend that there is no longer a need for the extensive
provisionof fixed pew seatingin this smallchurch.The churchis part of
the Two RiversTeam Ministry. The averageweekly churchattendance
is eight, but numbers rise considerably on special occasions.The
Statementof Need states:
'The proposedwork to reorder Newton Tracey Church,taking out
'pews, putting in chairs and carpeting,as well as adding a kitchen
and extra heating,is seenas a way forward to provide a more useful
worship spacethat can be usedthroughout the week for a variety of
churchand group meetings.'
The petitionersalso report that the experimentwith movable chairshas
in providing greaterflexibility for seatingin servicesand
been successful
at meetingsheld in the church. ln addition the removal of the pews is
saidto havemadethe churchappearlighterand more inviting.

4.

The petitionerssay that there is a need to improve the heating in the
church, which is said to feel cold, and the need to provide kitchen
facilitiesfor useafter services,concertsand group meetings.

5.

On 27th April 2009 the DAC issueda certificate recommendingthe
proposedscheduleof works, subjectto a proviso that a reviseddrawing
is submittedto and approved by the DAC prior to the commencement
of works showing the extent of carpetingnow proposed.Subsequently
detailsof the carpetinghave been suppliedto the DAC which hasgiven
its approval. In addition the DAC certificateimposeda proviso that the
electrical work is carried out in accordancewith the relevant BS
standard by a registeredcontractor.The DAC recommendedthat the
applicantsshould consultthe following bodies:
(a) EnglishHeritage
(b) the Victorian Society
(c) the ChurchBuildingsCouncil.

6.

By a letter dated 7 April 2OOgthe Church BuildingsCouncil expresset
general support for the schemeas one which will provide ' a useful
multi-usespace'.The CBC makesa number of suggestions
to improve
the scheme,suchasthe provisionof an externalWC and the removal of
the font base. The CBC also advisesthat carpeting the entire nave
would harm the characterof the church and provide a maintenance
problem. The CBC recommends,as an alternative,a uniform hard floor
surface.

7.

The Victorian Socie{, in a letter dated 17 March 2OOg,describes"this
diminutive building" as being "a charming example of a mediaeval
church that was refurbishedduring the Victorian era. The fittings of
1867-8 are all very attractively detailed and would have formed a

delightful, unified interior before the temporary reordering. The
photographsof the recentchangesare not convincingthat further pew
removal would be any sort of enhancementfor the interior of this
church.The random assortmentof chairson the new floor looks untidy
and at odds with the historic character of the church. We would
therefore prefer that further significant erosion of the pews is not
carriedout."

8.

The Victorian Societypropose that the remaining five rows of pews
should be maintained, particularlyas only five chairsare intended to
occupythis space.lt is submittedthat if the rest of the nave, North aisle,
West end and 'vestry are altered as proposed then the necessary
flexibility will be achieved,whilst maintainingthe historicalpresenceof
these pews. ln common with the CBC, the Victorian Societydo not
favour carpetingthe nave, but suggesttiling should be used following
the existingpattern.

9.

By a letter dated 19 March 2OO9,EnglishHeritage expressedgeneral
support for the proposed reordering. However EnglishHeritage are
concernedby the proposedclearanceof the remainingpews and would
recommend a more modest solution, such as adapting them for the
North aisle, possiblyas unfixed benches.They requestthat the pews
and the "distinctiveprayer desk"shoutdnot be sold off, but adaptedfor
useelsewherein the church.Again, EnglishHeritageis firmly againstthe
useof carpetstatingthat "carpetingis alwaysa problem in churches".

to.

At its meeting on 15 May 2OO9 the PCC, having noted the advice
receivedfrom the Heritage bodies, neverthelessresolved to continue
with the presentapplication,as modified in accordancewith the DAC
provisos.

ll.

On 19 May 2009, the PCCtreasurerwrote in support of the application
and to advisethis court that he had "very seriousdoubts as to how we
could continue to operate without the planned reordering and the
opportunity to extend usageof the churchand generatemore income.
The removal of all pews, improved heatingand lighting, the provision
of a kitchen are all paramount to the survivalof this church".His letter
is supportedby relevantfinancialdocuments.

12.

On the lTth June the conservationofficer for North Devon Council
wrote indicatingacceptancethat it was difficult to make a casefor the
complete retention of the pews, but nevertheless
expressinga personal
view that their 'simplicityfits well with the characterof the church'and
stating that the complete removal of the pews would be. a loss. A
compromisesolution is supportedwhereby some of the pews and one
prayerdeskare retained.

13.

A public noticewas disptayedin May 2OO9as a resultof which a nine
lettersof objection have been receivedin relation to these proposals.
Eachof the objectors has receiveda letter from the DiocesanRegistry
explainingthe relevantprocedureand offering them the choiceof either
allowing their letter of objection to be taken into account, without
becominga party to the proceedings,or completing Form No 4 and
becoming a full party. Each objector has, either expressly or by
implication, opted for the former option. ln determiningthis Petition I
have read eachof the lettersof objection and have taken their contents
into account when formulating my assessment
of the merits of the
application.

14.

ln summary,the main objectionsraisedmake the following key points:

(a) removing the pews will take away the characterof the
churchand part of its historicheritage;
(b) the removal of the pews and their replacementwith flexible
seatingis not at all in keepingwith this lovely old church;
(c) removing the pews will limit the number of people who
can be seatedat a big service,suchas a wedding or funerah
(d) removing the pews significantlydetractsfrom the character
of the building and may well deter familiesfrom choosing
to hold a wedding or christeningthere;
(e) the proposed changeswould make the church feel like a
villagehatl. lf a villagehall is needed,then there is one only
a mile or so away;
(0 the carpetingwill ruin the acoustics(this from an organist
who playsthere) and may becomedamp and hard to clean;

15.

ln addition to the above summaryit is right to give individual attention
to the letter from Mr and Mrs W J Smith, both of whom have been
lifelong members of the PCC and Mr Smith recently retired as
churchwardenafter 38 years of service.Their letter essentiallymakes
two points. Firstly that they are against the removal of the pews.
Secondly,and separately,they complain that their voice has not been
heard and properly recorded during the local consultationsand PCC
meetings.Mr and Mrs Smith do not feel that an adequatereasonhas
been given for the removal of the pews.They wish the pews to remain
in the church "in order to keep the spiritualfeelingthat at the moment
is absentand bring back our beautifullittle church."

16.

When reading these various letters of objectioh, the court has been
struckby the individual nature of each contribution which seemsto set

up for" a
thoughtsratherthan simply"signing
out the writer'sparticular
partyline.

17.

haveprovideda detailed
By letterdated8 July 2A09,the petitioners
They point out
response
to the variouspointsraisedby the objectors.
that four of the nineletterscomefrom one family(thatof Mr and Mrs
Smith) with close connectionsto the church going back over
generations.
The petitionersperceivethat the family'sdesireto keepthe
and that this
is,in part,in memoryof their ancestors
churchunchanged
in the buildingfor manyyears.lt has
hashinderedmakingany progress
been agreedto keep one pew in placewhere this family alwayssit.
Contraryto the complaintmadeby Mr and Mrs Smith,the Petitioners
explainthat they haveexpressly
takenstepsto keepthisvaluedcouple
informedof the plans,and the reasons
behindthem,asthe projecthas
developed.

18.

points that have been made by the
Dealingwith the substantive
objectors,the petitionersmake a strong case in claiming that the
is the
numberof peop'lewho canbe seatedunderthe new arrangement
same,if not morethan,wasthe casewhen all the pewswere in place.
This has alwaysbeen a small churchand some local familieshave
for largerweddings.The point
alwayschosento useadjacentchurches
is also made that many of the pews are damagedbeyond repair by
extensivebeetleinfestationand wet rot.

19.

The petitionersnote that only one objector has referred to the
carpeting.
They arguethat, whilstthe new wooden floor is level,the
mediaeval
areuneven,a problemthat will
tilesandVictoriantiledaisles
be alleviated
by the provisionof underlayand carpet.

20.

Whilst the petitioners also make the point that many people are
delighted with the prospect of a reorder church, the fundam€ntal
argument that they raise is the one set out in the Treasurer'searlier
letter. This is a churchfacingvery high repair and maintenancebills. On
its presentfinancial base,it cannot seeitself continuing to fund annual
expenditurefrom its expectedincome without increasingthe useof the
building and thereby increasing income from hiring fees. ln the
petitioners'view, doing nothing, or revertingto the full pew layout as
it was before the temporary reorderingis simply not an option as it is
not financiatlyviable.

Discussion

21.

The proposalswith respectto the creation of a vestry and kitchen,
together with the plans for heating,electricityand lighting seemto be
uncontroversialas between those who have made comment on this
scheme.Thoseproposalswill thereforebe approved in due course.

22.

Opposition hasbeen raisedwith respectto the following:
(a) Removalof the pews;
(b) Removalof or adaptation of the prayer desk;and
(c) Carpeting.

23.

Taking the issrte of the pews first, the DAC and the CBC either
recommendor do not object to these proposals.The Victorian Society
would prefer that further erosionof the pew stockdoes not take place.
EnglishHeritage suggesta more modest solution whereby the pews,
possibly adapted as benches, are placed elsewhere, North Devon
a personalview that the completeremoval of
Council'sofficer expresses
the pews would be a loss and supports a compromise solution
(presumablyalong the lines of that put forward by EH). The obiectors

seethe removal of the pews as being the focus of their opposition and
argue that the proposal adverselyaffectsthe characterof the church,
removesa significantpart of its historicalheritageand detractsfrom the
atmosphereof this spiritualbuilding.

24.

The plans,which are illustratedwith photographsand preparedby the
architectsin support of the application, provide a good picture of the
current layout of the church and the proposed alterations.lt is clear
from that materialthat this is indeed a small church.The current partial
reordering, which has a modern open plan seating arrangement
alongsidethe remainingfive pews in the Southaisle,seemsincongruous.
The space within the church would appear to be too small to
accommodatetwo suchdiffering stylesof seating.A clear choicemust,
in my view, be made between revertingto all pew seatingor all flexible
seatingarrangements.

25.

Despitenot having seen photographsof the church as it was prior to
the partial reordering, it is easy to imagine the peacefuland orderly
vista createdby the rows of pews on either sideof the centralaisle.This
is a small, simple building, and these pews would seemto fit very
happily within it from a visual perspective.Whilst the pews have only
beenin the churchfor somel4O years(which,in the life of a buildingas
old as this, is not long) they must representa real link for those whose
family and connectionswith Newton Tracey go back through the
generations.These are not, to my mind, insignificantfactors when
consideringchangeto sucha buildingin a smallrural community.

26.

From the point of view of conventionalworship, I also acceptthe point
that is made that the layout of chairs, certainly as shown in the

photographsof the partial reordering, seemsuntidy and insubstantial
when comparedto thd fixed pew seatingon the other sideof the aisle.

27.

lf the useof the churchwere to remainas it was and hasbeen for many
years, namely almost entirely that of providing the spacefor formal
Christianworship, then I would not favour a changeto chairedseating
and would require all of the previously removed pews to be reinstated.But the heart of the Petitioners'caseis that there needsto be a
break with the past in terms of the use to which this building ls now
put. A changeis necessary
to widen the types of occasionfor which the
building can caterto include lessformal worship, meetings,concertsand
other gatherings.lf the Petitionersare justified in this view, then the
change of use and the consequentre-ordering is likely also to be
justified.

28.

The legal context within which this issuefalls to be decided is, as with
any application for a faculty to make changeswithin a listed building,
that the burden of proof lies on the petitionerswho seekto securea
changefrom the statusquo. In particular the court must addressthe
following three questions:
(a) have the petitionersproved a necessityfor some or all of
the proposed works either becausethey are necessaryfor
the pastoral well-being of the parish or for some other
compellingreason?
(b) \)Uill some or all of the works and adversely affect the
characterof the church as a building of specialarchitectural
and historicalinterest?
(c) lf the answer to (ii) is yes, then is the necessityproved by
the petitioners such that in the exerciseof the court's
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discretion a faculty should be granted some or all of the
works?

29.

The word "necessity"in (i) above is to be given a broad interpretation
so that it includesworks which are necessaryfor pastoral well-being
over someother compellingreason.

30.

Where the body of parishionersare unanimous,that fact is likely to be
of substantialimpodance. Where, as here, there is division within the
parish,the force of any perceivedmajority view will be diminished.In
any event in each casethe court must form its own of the merits and
exercisethe discretionas it is, by law, obliged to do.

31.

I have alreadysummarisedthe casefor change,which is put in plain and
forceful terms by the Treasurerand, subsequently,by the Petitionersin
is that if the churchis to remainopen
their July response.The message
at all, then it must pay for itself to a much greaterextent through nonliturgical usage. For this church, the changesproposed do not arise
becauseof a strong desireto develop a more modern style of worship,
or as a result of a whim or preferenceamongstthe current PCC,they
are said to arise out of financial necessity.This key driver behind the
Petitioner'scase,is simply not addressedby any of the objectors (be
they lay membersor heritagebodies).

32.

Having seen the recent church accountsthat have been produced, I
have no difficulty in taking the Treasurerand the Petitionersat their
word when they put their case in terms of financial necessityand
paramountimperativewith regardto the survivalof this s'mallchurch.
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33.

Looking at this application in the context that I have now described,it
seemsto me that a clear choice exists between insisting upon the
reinstatementof all or most of the pews, or permitting their almost
total removal. A degreeof compromise,in the senseof keeping three
pews as an example of the current set, is already containedwithin the
scheme.6iven the size of the building, I do not consider that any
greatercompromisecan be made without ending up with some sort of
'half-way
house' which, like the current partial arrangementshown in
the photographs,is incongruousand lackingin unity.

34.

The pews themselvesare in no meanspart of the ancientfabric of the
church. They were introduced in the l86o's as part of the Victorian
refurbishment.As suchthey have an historic (and, for thosewho know
them, an important sentimental)value which I do not under-estimate,
but also do not over-estimate.They are not said to be prime examples
of this styleor ageof pew and they are not in good repair.

35.

The court has been struck by the force of the feelingsvoiced by the
objectorsand the detailedargumentsthat they raise.lt will be apparent
from my earlierobservationsthat I shareat leastsomeof their opinions
about the aestheticvalue of the pews over and above that of modern
seating.In addition the court very much respectsthe fact that some of
the objectorsknow this church extremelywell and have servedit over
many years; it must be an intimate and much treasuredpart of the
landscapeof their lifetime.

36.

At the same time, others, who must also have the past and future
welfareof this churchhigh in their priorities,havecome to an opposing
thereof.
conclusionasto the need for changeand the consequences
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37.

A judgment on the point is requiredand the court must provide it. For
'need for change'
the reasonsthat I have given, I am satisfiedthat the
casethat is put forward by the Petitionersis made out. This building
must adapt and take on a wider role within this community in order
that it may remain open at all in order to continueto deliver on its
essentialfunction, namely providing a place and focus for Christian
worship. As well as extendingthe possibleuseof the building,a more
flexible seatingarrangementwill permit different configurationsfor use
at different types of service.Just as the Victorians set up the church
furnishing to meet the needs of their church and worshipping
community in their day, I am satisfiedthat the current PCC and
incumbent, who

have clearly given long, anxious and caring

consideration to these radical proposals, have developed a scheme
which meetsthe modern needsof the Newton Traceycommunity both
now and in the foreseeablefuture.

38.

For similar reasons,I considerthat the adverseeffect on the historical
in a
interestin these pews within the building, is renderednecessary
mannerthat justifiesthe judicial discretionbeing exercisedin favour of
the proposals.

39.

I will therefore in due courseapprove the removal of the pews, subject
to the planned retention of three, asdescribedin the Petition.

40.

Turning to the prayerdesk,in my view it fallsto be determinedin line
with the principaldecisiondescribedabove in relationto the pews and
I thereforeapprove its re-locationand adaptationas proposed.
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41.

ln relation to the proposal to carpet the nave and tower, it is of note
that each of the heritagebodies is opposed to this proposal as being
generallyharmfulto the characterof this buitding.

42.

The financialargumentthat led the court to grant the key proposalwith
respectto the pews, is seeminglyirrelevantto the questionof whether
the ftoor is carpeted.Despitethe detailedand unanimousadvicefrom
the V5, EH and CBC on the questionof carpeting,the PCCminute in
responsesimply 'agreedto take note of the comments'but nevertheless
'resolved
to continuewith the presentapplication'. ln their letter of the
8thJuly, the Petitionerspoint to the unevenness
of the tiles as justifying
the useof underlayand carpet.The court notesand givesweight to the
fact that the DAC recommendsthe scheme,and hasexpresslyapproved
the detailedplansfor carpeting.

43.

At presenta casebasedon the unevenness
of the tiles is not prominent
in the paperwork and the court is not satisfiedthat other alternativesto
the useof carpet have been fully investigated.There is a need to prove
the degree of unevennessrelied upon and a need to demonstrate
considerationof the use of alternative flooring solutions other than
carpet.

44.

As a point of principle, this court acceptsthe general approach of the
heritage bodies that introducing carpeting to

this church will

significantly,and adversely,affect its character.EnglishHeritageadvises
againstfinishingthe churchin the manner of a domesticliving room.
Mrs Biggsfears carpet will affect the acoustics.In addition, I would
observe that, whilst making other fundamental changeswhich will
facilitate use for meetings and other gatherings,there is a need to
maintainin sightthe fact that this is a churchand not a villagehalh the

t4

provision of carpeting,unlessit is necessaryfor other rearons,would
'village
seemto me to be on the
hall' sideof the line and not therefore
acceptable.

45.

As a result,the Facultythat flows from this judgment will excludegiving
approval for the introduction of carpetingas proposed.I do not dismiss
the application for carpeting, but in effect adjourn it so that the
Petitionersmay reconsiderwhat the heritagebodies,Mrs Biggsand this
court have saidabout the matter. lf the Petitionersdecideto renew the
'make
out their case' by
application for carpetingthen they need to
and that other alternativeoptions
establishingthat carpetingis necessary
will not adequatelyaddressthe needsof the building. lf the carpeting
issueis to be raisedagain, I direct that the Petitioners'revisedcaseon
this point must be re-submittedto the heritagebodiesfor their further
observationsbefore it is returnedto me for further consideration.

46.

ln any event, the questionof flooring, which is now left at large by this
ruling, will need to be resolved and approved in due course once a
revisedplan hasbeendetermined.

l5

Decision
47.

that I havegiven,I therefore
and for the reasons
In the circumstances,
direct that a Facultybe issuedin the terms of the Fetition, savethat
approval is not given for item ($ [carpets]and the issueof flooring is
adjournedfor furtherconsideration.I directthat the provisoin the DAC
certificaterelatingto electricalcontractorsis a conditionof this Faculty.

+*&F.k. - . - _ E
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Sir Andrerp McFarlane
Chancellorof the Dioceseof Exeter
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